1992 Webbers Cove Bass boat $32,000

This two owner boat is in great condition. All of the teak on the boat was just refinished. The craft combines the
best features of a Down East lobster boat with new speed bottom configurations. The boat has a soft chine, a
sharp forward entry, low to moderate transom immersion, and full length molded-in lifting rails for good water
control. The pb22 will cruise smoothly, quietly, and economically from a no-wake crawl to top speed, and still be a
stable platform for trolling.

BASIC INFORMATION
Manufacturer:

Webbers Cove

Model:

Bass boat

Year:

1992

Category:

Power

Condition:

Used

Location:

Freeport, US

Fiberglass

Designer:

Spencer Lincoln

Hull Material:

DIMENSIONS & WEIGHT
Length:
Draft - max:

22 ft
2 ft

Beam:
Bridge Clearance:

8.33 ft
7 ft

ENGINE
Make:

PCM

Model:

5.0L 302 V8

Engine(s):

1

Hours:

585

Fuel Type:

unleaded

TANK CAPACITIES
Fuel Tank:

- tank(s)

Holding Tank:

- tank(s)

Fresh Water Tank:

ACCOMODATIONS

DimensionsDisplacement: 3350

Engines Total Power: 215Cruising Speed: 14-15KMax Speed: 22K

TanksFuel: 50

Accommodations
Bimini top with side curtins(not shown)
Dark Green Awlgrip(2005)
V-Berth that sleeps two
Cushions for v-berth (not shown)
Bomar hatch with screen
Two port lights with screens
Teak and holly floor
Porto- potti/ with storage
Helm and mate seats/that fold away

Electronics
New Garmin 545 Gps/ fishfinder
Loran
VHF
Two compass

- tank(s)

Electrical
Full DC Panel
two Batteries
Interior dome light
Nav lights
running lights

Additional Equipment
Lines
Fenders
Boat brush
Teak flag pole
American flag
Boat hook
Swim ladder
Anchor and chain

DisclaimerThe Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as
the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.

